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Edgar P. Mosley was born in the Algiers section [West, Bank] of New

Orleans, on November 12, l895. He played harmonlca from' childhood until

he was a young man, he began -baking lessons on drums in 1925; and began

playing with Kid Howard in 1926. He has a brother, John [Baptiste?] Mosley,
s

2 years older -fchan he is j who also plays drums. His father played harmonica

and gul-fcar, but not with bands; he and one of his friends, [Newt?], who

usually played guitarj played together. The family was Catholic. EM remem-
v

t3ers tha-fc his father, -who died c. 1905, played "Af-fcer The Ball Is Over" and

"Chicken Reel", among others. (WR "bought an orchestration of -the tune from

Maurice Darand^ who got It from the estate of John Ro'bichaux.) EM doesn 14.
L-

remember a lot of the numbers the old bands played, but he says he played

a lot of them with Bimk Johnson, in later years, and that Bunk knew more tunes

than anyone^ EM mentions the recording session he made with Bunk for WR. EM

first tried to play clarinet;, but put it dcwn "because he got tired of holding

it j then he took up drums, and Kid Howard, who was [or had T^een] a drummer at

the time, would show him. ho'w to play, EM. "began with Hcwardj and played with

him until BM left New Orleans, in late 1943^ to move to California. [Cf *

discographles.] EM didn't play in California until 1954, when he was persuaded

by Paul Barnes to resume playing^ he tsought a new set of drums, having left

his old set in New Orleans, where his brother John still has it. WR says he

saw John playing a parade with Howard a'bou-fc April of this year, and that the

It II
T^ass drum had inscribed on it, "Silver Leaf Brass Band"; EM says it was a

small, black d.rum, belonging to John, that his own old bass drum was consider-

ably larger. EM went Tsack to New.Or leans in 19^9^ remaining for 1"year and

5 months before returning to California; when his mother died in 1952^ heI

returned for a short time, and has not toeen back since then. When EM learned
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drums, he was living in a sec-blon of Alglers called McClennonville, which is

just a little -way past where George Lewis now lives [3^27 DeArmas Street].

He moved -bo [Eas-b Bank] Ne-w Orleans in 1923^he lived at 1121 St. Philip when

WR met him. Kid Howard lived just across the street; Jim Robinson lived

nearby, on Marais Stree-bj and lived with Howard during the [World] War [ll];

Sidney "Jim Lit-ble" Brown lived nearly. BM played with a lo-b of liands. Including

those of Kid Rena smd Chris Kelly-- with Kelly only on parades, Tout wl-fch Rena

on dances and parades. He could play trap drums, snare drums, and bass drums.

In RenaTs [brass] band were Rena;Hawklns (who didntt continue In music) and

Joe (a short, "'bngh-b" [i.e. light-complec-bed] fellow), trumpe-bs^ Sunny Henry/

Joe Avery, trombones; [Professor Delmas?], tuba.) Ernest Rogers, snare drum;

[EM, bass drum], &eorge Lewis, Ei? clarinet. Sometunes EM'S brother, John,

played instead of Rogers, and sometimes Remus Matth ws was the replacementj

EM sometimes played bass drum in the old man [Henry] Alien's [Sr. ] brass T^andj

in which Matthews was the regular snare drummer. Chris Kelty didnT-b have a

regular brass band; in fact, none of them were very regular in their personnel;

£M says -that a man might get a deposit from a leader for one joTs and another

leader would offer the man more money for the same time, so -bhe man would

return the deposit and go with the highest bidder; consequently, personnel

changed cons-ban-tly. Nobody played like Kelly, Kid Howard played the closes-fc

to his style of anyone. EM says a lot of New Orleans trumpet players were

good, he names Kid Hovard, Kelly, Rena, Punch [Miller] (saying Punch has died,

Tout WR assures him tha-t Punch is still alive, and in New Orleans [as he is

now, November, 19641). EM says he also played -with Buddy Petit, who was also
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good, and had a style different from any of the rest; EM talked to Petit

on the corner of St. Philip and St. Claude, the night before Petit died; EMj

along wi-fch Kid Howard, George Lewis and others, played for Peti-b's funeral;

Louis Armstrong was there, too [1931]- EM thinks two bands played that funeral.

Brass "bands EM heard across the river [West Bank] when he was young were Alien's,

-bhe Atlantic (he thinks Alien led this one), and the Pacific; there were two

"bands in Algiers [of which he is speakingj so he probably means AllenTs,

whatever its name, and one other]» The bands worked a lcrfc^ Alien taugh'fc his

son [Henry "Red" Alien, Jr. 3 how to play trumpet so he could play in the

tsand. [Cf. Manuel Manetta, reel?] £M heard the Norm Manet-ba [uncle of Prof.

Manuel Mane-bta] brass Tsand, which was good^ EM was young then, as was M.

Manetta. The ruslcians in the old days were good, but they got better as the

years passed; in the old days, trumpe-b players played straightj it; was when

Chris Kelly and others began coming up that "'fihat fancy stuff" appeared

[l.e.j more varla'bionsj etc.]. The old-'bime trumpet players all played like

[Alcide] "Big" Landry, who never changed his style of playing. (WR says he

heard him at Lu'fchjenls with "Big Eye" [Louis Neaison]) Among the drummers EM.

noticed, in his earlier years, was Sam [or George?] Alien, brother of Henry

Alien, Sr.j Sam was only a stree-b drummer. EM knew "Red Happy" Bolton; he

knows of "Black Happy" Goldston^, .who played 'with Papa Celestin and with Bill

Matthews. EM says "Little Jimmy" [Mukes?] has died. EM heard [Louis] Cottrellj,

[Sr.], cLrummer with [A.J.] Piron's orchestra. Another one he heard was Kleber-b

[Cagnolatti? ] . EM rem.embers Henry Zeno,."who played .with the Eagle Band and

with Joe Oliver. "Royal" [Roy Bvans?] was Sam Morgan1s drummer. £M's 'brother,
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John, shewed him some of the -bricks of drumming, Tout Kid Howard showed him

more. Discussion of the standard brass bands In New Orleans discloses that
J

there are only- two, -bhe Eureka, led [managed] Tsy "Red" [dark, led by Percy

Humphrey], and the Young Tuxedo, led 1sy John Dasimir. EM played some with -bhe

Eureka, iDu-fc as he was traveling with Kid Howard, he didn'-b have time -bo be

a regular. BM also worked funerals and parades with Howard. EM says it. is a

hard thing -bo pick ou-b who was the best; drummer in the old days; [Freddy]

Kohlman is good but not old style^ Bill Ma-b-bhews was good (he played his first

job when still in short pants, on Belleville Stireet in Algiersj he later switched

tQ-'.trombone); [josla.h] ."Cie11 [Frazier] is good. Chester Jones is a late-

comer. There is talk of Chester Zardis, a good bass player, and of "Slow

Drag" [Pavageau], also a good ^assist^ EM remembers Slow Drag from 1923, when

he played guitar with "Sandpecper" George playing sandpaper and Hudson playing

a bazooka, picking up what money they could; later. Slow Brag make himself a

bass, and now has a regular one, which he plays with George Lewis. There

is talk of advertising wagons and trucks; EM says an old 'bo.sa player used to

have a wagon which heM rent for that. Trucks were better, faster.

END OF REEL I


